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DAF 3062: Advanced Auditing ,

The Finance Act No. 38 of 1971 contains provisions retating to audit of p,,f,,ii.tr.Oo.",,ona, ,a"rutory Boards and
AurhoriLies

Statethe provisions of Finance Act relating to
il the auditor of public Corporation

ii) rights ofthe Auditorofpubtic co.porations. 
(02 Marks)

(04 Marks)iii) state three (03) areas generally examines in the audit of public Corporations by the auditor

(03 Marks)

sriLanka Accounting and Auditing Standard Act No. 15 0f 1995 contains provisions rerating to Accounting and
Audit of Specified Business Enterprises. state the following.
i) Iorr rvpp.ot pe.:lrpdbL\'nos(ente,pri\a..

all questions

iil Duties ofspecified business enterprises.

iii) DutiesofAudjtorsofspecifiedbusinessenterprises.

iJ State brjefly the importance ofgood corporate governance to the companies.

ii) BriefJy explain provisions of Cadbury report / contents of corporate
governance code_

Briefly disctrss three objectives of an internal 60ntrol system
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(02 Marks)

(03 Marks)

(03 Marks)

ii) List components of internal control system.

(03 Marks)

(03 Marks)

(05 Marks)

(0s Marks)



iii)

iv)

State the benefits to an organization having an effective system of jnternal control

Briefly explain the eiements ofcontrolenvironment and control activity.

What do you understand by the term vouching / expencliture audit and state
its objectives.

(b)

v)

i)

ii)
iiD

{04

(Total50

02.

(a) Explain the procedures involved in the verificatlon of the following items shown
position_

i) Land and building
ii) Plant and machinery
iii) Debtors

iv) lnventory (4xs Marks)

the statement of

Explain the following types of audit opinion and state
each ofthese opinion are expressed.
Unqualified opinion
Disclaimer opinion

situation in which

(2.Xs=10Marks)

k)

(d)

ln what situations an auditors report is considered to be modjfied

Write short notes on the following.
Committee on public Accounts COpA
Accounting and Auditing Standard Monjtoring Board
Fraud risk factors

Briefly discuss powers
Lanka

{3X3=09

(e) and duties of the Auditor ceneral of Sri Lanla as mentioned in the constttutiot

(06

(Total50


